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years.2 Furthermore, the avian growths were encoun-
tered in a relatively unfavorable stock, young for thc
most part and supposedly healthy.
The existence of tumors of the fowl has been demon-
strated by the work of several investigators«? The
variety of growths is much grenier than among rats and
mice. We have been especially struck with the froqucncv
of benign tumors. Among 358 primary neoplasms of
the mouse, ITaaland* found but three which may be
termed benign
—
a melanoma, a mixed tumor and a
flbromyoma uteri. There were :ilj carcinomas and six
sarcomas.0 Put among our first twenty chicken-tumors
were a large, characteristic lipoma, a pure myxoma and
several stationary growths, made up of blood, or lymph-
sinuses and lymphoid tissue, which are perhaps bestlooked on as nevi. Of malignan! tumors there were anOSteosarcoma with large blood-sinuses, from one oí which
the fowl bled to death at operation, numerous round*
«¡veiled tumors, a connective-tissue growth producing car-
tilage and bone, three spindle-eelled sarcomas, a lihrn-
saicoiiia and an epilhelionia. Previous observers have
noted sarcomata and earcinomata in about ctpial propor-
tions. But they have dealt in large part with autopsy
material and with growths primary in the viscera:
whereas OUT ri'eoi'ds have to do with tumors superficially
situated, and for this reason come to band during the
life of the host.
Small bits of each spontaneous growth wore removed
at operation and transplanted by means of a
 
trochar.
Thc selection of a vascular site for the grails has much
importance. Usually they were placed deep in the pec-
toral muscle. The normal fowls taken as hosts were
young, and of the same variety as the chicken with the
spontaneous growth, The general failure to transplant
avian growths is certainly attributable, in part, to lack
of observance id' such points.0
Many attempts were made to transplant the first
tumors obtained, quite irrespective of the indications
afforded hy their histologie appearance. More recently,
taught by negative results, we have resorted to pre*
liniinary aiitotransplantations. and have tried to prop-
agate further only such growths as proved autotrans-
plantalile, or were found micOBCOpically lobe malignant.
On much of the work it is too early to report. But
thus far two new tumors have been successfully trans-
ferred to other hosts. One of these, a connect ive-t il lue
growth forming cartilage and bone, is noteworthy.
because in the original host it appeared lo arise as a
symmetrical developmental anomaly connected with the
sternum. It is now in its lifth "tumor-general ion."
The other growth is a spindle-celled sarcoma which had
its primary seat amid Ihe muscles of the upper leg, but
nietaslasi/ed to the neck and gizzard. II: is now growing
rapidly in a large proportion of the fowls constituting
the second "tuninr-gcncrat ion"' (second consecut ive series
inoculated).Of special interest is the question as to whether our
spindle-eelled sarcoma with a filterable cause would he
found to be epidemic among chickens. But it has not
even been encountered. True, several spindle-eelled sar-
comas have been observed, including one that is trans«.plantable. But each has its distinguishing histologie
features. There remains the possibility, nevertheless,
thai these various growths may bave a common cause, apoint which we hope to investigate in the near future.
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5. Haaland excluded from these figures thirty of the lung-
adenomas peculiar to mice and twenty-one lymphomas because of
uncertainty as to their significance.
6. Rous : Note 1. From a recent publication ( Verhandl. d. Japan.patholog. Gesellsch., 1911, p. 114) it appears that A. Fujinami and
K. Inamoto reported in Osaka. in 1910, their success in transplant-
ing a myxoma of the fowl. They make no mention of the influence
of variety of the host on the success of transplantation.
ANOTHER TONSIL-FORCEPS; ONE OF THE OPERATIVE
DIFFICULTIES REMOVED
George Paull Marquis, A.M., M.D., Chicago
It is with some hesitation that I present anything on the
very voluminous subject of the tonsil, but after several years
of effort I think I have worked out an instrument which will
simplify the operation for those who use the snare for the
final removal of the tonsil.
Many forceps models have been devised for seizing the tonsil
and holding it firmly while it is being dissected from its bed,
but in nearly all the objection has been that, after the dis-
section Itas been made, the forceps must be removed and
passed through the snare loop and the tonsil again grasped.
In this procedure it is very rare that the gland can he seized
in exactly the same position so that when one is prepared
Pig-, 1.—Tonsil-forceps with line interlocking saw-teeth and
movable bandies,
Pig, i.—Snare wilt« being passed over the handles of the forceps
after one ring' has heen bent on the oilier.
to close the snare over it, it does not come out from its
fossa free from the surrounding structures as it did when
the dissection was apparently completed, and one is again
obliged to resume the dissection before tightening the --iieire.
Tlicn too the iiitciiiT one grasps n tonsil in the Forceps and
lets go, the more apt the forceps is to pull out and greatly
Increase the difficulty oí ¡i clean ciuiclcntion. Tlu« forceps
which 1 wish to sliow possesses two distinct advantages.
1. It seittes and holds the tonsil securely and will not pull
out.
2. It will nllow the snare loop to be passed over the handles.
The grasping surface is composed of very line saw-teeth
which interlock. These teeth moot with ¡i curve toward the
fórceps ¡niel away from the tonsil, so that traction on the
forceps serves to make it seize the tonsil more firmly, instead
of tending to pull out as in most forceps, The grasping sur-
face is set on the forceps at an angle of about 15 or 20
degrees so thai when the tonsil is seized the forceps can he
held at the opposite corner of the mouth and still the entire
surface of tin« forceps will he permitted to conic into contact
with the tonsil, and thus to obtain a firm hold on thc gland
instead ol n partial one with only the coiner of the forceps.
The greatest advantage, however, Is in tho movable handles.
Kadi ring lits over a tooth-joint and is held in place hy a
spring, which is retained by a small screw nut. Being on
a thread, this nut can be removed nt any time should it be
necessary to insert n new spring.
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Figure 2 shows the snare wire being passed over the handles
after one ring has been bent on the other. 1 find it much
easier to bend the lower ring upward and then puss the snare
from above downward.
Moth rings are movable, allowing the forceps to be used
on either tonsil.
I have used the forceps in a large Dumber of cases nnd nut
convinced of its value for these reasons¡
1. It allows a firm hold of the tonsil.
2. It grasps with its entire surface instead of n corner and
is less liable to pull out.
,'?. A good hold of the tonsil, having once been obtained, can
be maintained until the gland is removed.
4. It is not necessary to dispense with the linger rings and
this allows a firmer hold on the forceps.
31 North Stnte Street. N
HEMATURIA FROM TUBERCULOSIS OF A PATENT
URACHUS. OPERATION FOLLOWED BY
SEPTIC RASH. RECOVERY
Herman E. Pearse, M.D., and Edwin Lee Miller, A.B., M.D.,
Kansas City, Mo.
The following case is reported because of its rarity, and the
evidence it affords of one more cause of hematuria, and one
more rare tumor of the abdominal wall to be reckoned with.
Patient.\p=m-\Acountry woman, aged 26, unmarried, with no
unusual history, had had measles, mumps and chicken-pox
without sequel\l=ae\. One aunt had died of tuberculosis. Four
years before the examination she had a discharging sinus
one-half inch below the umbilicus which had closed. Four
weeks before the examination a small, red, tender, inflamma-
tory tumor was noticed at the inner margin of the umbilicus.
In two or three days the tumor, by this time about 3 inches
long and 2 inches wide, ruptured and a mucopurulent dis-
charge escaped. The tumor lay in the median line and did
not seem to be very tender; at least, not so sore as before
the rupture. For three days the patient had had a severe
coryza with a severe cough. Prior to the coryza, her relatives
stated Hint she had had a hacking cough for several years.
The abdominal tumor was refractory to ordinary measures
and she was brought to us by her physician, Or. Taylor of
SI. (lair County, Mo.
Illumination.—The patient was a well-nourished, well-de-
veloped woman, weighing about 130 pounds. Temperature
1(11.2, pulse lit), respirations '-<i. ¡nut blood-pressure 120. The
mucous membranes were somewhat pale; the hemoglobin was
75 per cent. White cells were 0,000. Urine negative. The
lung findings were normal except for marked dulness at the
right apes on percussion with increased tactile and vocal
'frcinitus ami Innumerable line, moist rales, accentuated after
voluntary coughing. During the patient's entire slay at the
hospital these lung signs never changed, though the coryza
had cleared before she left. The sputum was examined live
limes for tubercle bacilli with negative results. The remainder
of the general physical examination «¡is negative.
'the abdominal wall presented ¡i diamond-shaped, indurated
tumor reaching 2% inches below the umbilicus in the mid-line.
Its breadth at its widest part was about 2 inches. Pressure
over the central portion of the tumor expressed a mucopuru-
lent discharge from a sinus near the center of tlie umbilicus.
The edge of the sinus was red and raised, and the skin cover-
ing was excoriated within a radius of i/> inch. A probe
directed downward met no resistance until beyond the cent rat
portion of the tumor. The patient, under observation for
eighteen hours, ran a temperature of 101 to 102; pulse 74 to
101 ; respiration 24 to 30.
Willi such a history, such lung findings and u tumor in
the abdominal wall, ¡i diagnosis of infected tuberculous cyst
of the abdominal wall—probably of the urachus—was made
and Immediate excision was advised.
Píríí dpi ral ¡un.—On October 12, alter iilcohol-iodin prep-
aration of the skin, the patient was anesthetized ¡nid a 5-inch
incision beginning to the left of the umbilical sinus wns mude
in the median line past the lower border of the mass. While
excising tue muss, we opened a cyst cavity. A small amount
of the purulent Huid escaped and a hard, foreign body was dis-
closed. In endeavoring to pass wide of this infected mass
and cyst cavity and contents, the abdomen wns opened and
the intestines Immediately giinrelcec by long gauze compresses,
'the obliterated hypogastric arteries were not observed nt this
time. Tin' mass was excised ¡mil the hard foreign body proved
to he a sebaceous accumulation the size of a hen's egg. 'the
pads were removed, the peritoneum closed and the abdominal
wall sutured. Drainage was maintained at the upper angle
near the umbilicus hy a wisp of iodoform gauze.
The patient was taken back to bed in good condition and
made a good recovery from the light anesthetic. Twenty-four
hours niter Ihe opération, the patient complained of a severe«pruritus, which became almost unbearable. Her face, neck
and chest and the palmar surface of her forearms presented
¡i scarlatinil'orni ciythcnintons efflorescence. She did not have
the red throat, stiiiwherry tongue or characteristic prodromal
vomiting of scarlet fever. Nothing we could do relieved the
itching. In four days the rash subsided and the all'cctcil
areas exfoliated. The patient maintained a pyrcxia during
the four days of the erythema from lot) F, to 104.8 F. anil
even after desquamation had taken place still showed a tem-perature of 100.5 F. for three days.
The gauze drain was removed twenty-eight hours after
operation. From the drainage opening a serous dischargepersisted nnd required change of dressings two or three time»
in twenty-four hours. Her urine wns measured and recorded
and watched for signs of acute nephritis following scarlet
fever, but they did not appear. No blood was noticed, micro-
scopically or in gross specimen.
Six days after operation the patient passed markedly bloody
urine. Three hours before rIic had voided normal urine. As
she had begun her regular menses, it was suggested that pos-
sibly the hcinatiiria was due to menstrual contamination. To
eliminate this possible error, Dr. Miller catheterized the
patient ¡end found the source of the blood to In« (lie bladder.
A later cysieisccipic examination hy Dr. MoCallum showed
normal urine from the right and left urétera] orifices and ¡i
bloody discharge coming through an opening, in the bladder
fundus. The margin of the aperture in the fundtis was
markedly Indurated and excoriated. There were several points
suggestive of tuberculosis in the bladder mucosa.
A microscopic examination of Ihe urinary sediment showed
mainly erythrocytcs nnd a few round cells with quite a few'
peilv inorphoiuiclear cells. No casts were found.
Second Operation.—On thc eighth day following lirst opera-
tion, we again opened the abdomen through a mid-incision
reaching from the umbilicus to Ihe pubis, opening up the old
cavity and extending into the space of Retzius. The wall
of the incised cavity wns dark and appeared infected. Tho
open end of the patent uraclius was loiind and that organ
was excised taking a portion of the nuirai peritoneum with
it down to tlie fundus of the bladder where the heavy cord-
like tubular structure widened and fused into Ihe fundus of
the bladder. \\ c were able lo express n bloody urine from I lie
distal end of this tube, incised 4 inclus above the bladder. Wo
removed the cord and the bladder fundus for nn inch oil all
sities of the Opening. The bladder wall wus infolded and
closed by three layers of catgut sutures. The obliterated hypo-gastric arteries were now found, then dissected from their
peritonea] bed ¡end excised. The peritoneum was closed with
chromic gut. A gauze drain was placed down to the bladder
fundus and the wound was closed by catgut unit ing tin« hivers
of fascia. Stay sutures were left to be tied when thc drain
Was removed. Metallic skin clips united the skin. Thc opera
linn took thirty-live minutes.
Postoperative History.—The patient went back to bed in
good condition, 'the pyrcxia still existed. Next day a Widal
lest was made and found to be negative. She heed the Bame
sc iiiieitinil'orni ellloi'oscenee after the second operation ¡is alter
the first, with a degree increase in her temperature; the sameUnbearable pruritus again appeared. One day later the drain
was removed and stay sutures tied-, four days later the rash
again desquamated and the itching oeased. five days Inter
the temperature fell to normal. The skin clips were removed
on the fifth day following second operation, witli the skin
wound healed. Thirteen days from the second operation, shoRead before Jackson County (Mo.) Medical Society, April 23, 1912
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